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LONDON POLICE FIVE YEARS INMORE THAN 15,000,000
ARE FACING STARVATION

NEWLY-MAD- E CORN
WHISKEY IN SPONTA-

NEOUS COMBUSTION

SUBPOENAED

TO GRAND JURY

SAYS GERMANY

CURED OF WAR
- HIGHER DUTY

ON CERTAIN
DAIRY STUFF

WARSHIP AND
AIRPLANES GO TO

THE AID OF SHIP

Icebreaker Baikal Is Frozen Into the
Ice at Alexandrovsk, Siberia

Her Crew Abandon

Hope.

Tokio, Jan. 14. A warship and sev-

eral airplanes have been dispatched to
the relief of the icebreaker Baikal,
which broke its moorings at Alexandro-

vsk, Siberia, during a storm on Jan. 0.

The ship was driven out of the harbrir
and surrounded by floating ice and is
reported to be frozen m the midst of an
immense floe.

Sixty persons, including the crew
and several passengers, are believed to
be facing death from cold and starva-
tion on board the Baikal and the last
radio message received from the ship
stated that the people on board had
abandoned hope. Navy officials, how-
ever, are confident that airplanes can
quickly locate and bring relief to the
ship. ,

DEVASTA TED FRANCE
GETS $00,000 FROM BOUT

American Committee Cleaned Up That
Amount While Benny Leonard

Was Knocking Out Mitchell.

New York, Jan. 15. The American
committee for devastated France to- -

'
dav announced it had received IfltOHM)
. .

iivm us i.muugciiiciii oi me uouii
last night in which Hcnny Leonard,
lightweight champion, scored a techni-
cal knockout over Kilchie .Mitchell in

the sixth round.
The gate receipts amounted to $1,311,-00(-

the largest in the history of light- -

New York, Jan. 15. Famine
stalking through China will
claim more lives in the next six
months than were lost in all the
armies during the World war,
unless other nations come to the
rescue on a tremendous scale, it
was predicted to-da- y by Rev, Dr.
W. A. Mather, Presbyterian mis-

sionary, upon his return from
1'aotingfu.

VMore than fifteen million per-
sons face immediate prospect of
starvation," he said, "and

others are affected in the
famine zone of 100,000 square
miles."

MEADOW BROOK GOLF PLANS

Were Discussed at Annual Meeting of

Organization.
The annual meeting of the Meadow

Frook Golf club was held in Clan Gor
n Thursday evening. The

ri'iMirf ,rim Till, n nprpnr pnm ill it r

showed that the year just finished was
the best in the history of the club, both
financially and from a playing stand
point. During the year the club played
four inter-clu- matches, two with tjie
Barre Golf club and two with the
club of Hardwick, winning three, the
only defeat being at the hands of the
Barre club on the latter s course. By
the enthusiasm shown at the meeting,
1921 bids fair to bo even better than
the past season

The following officials were
by unanimous vote to succeed them
selves: President, John Geals; vice
president, Alex Cowie; secretary, Jo
seph Eraser; treasurer, James F. For
rest. The following were elected to act
as executive committee along with the
officers named above: William McKen
zie, Charles Greig and George McLeod
The auditors elected were George An-

derson, William Piric a'nd George Laing.
J he ball committee was as
follows: James Freeland, Alex Cowie
and William Duncan.

The following were elected handicap
committee: James rreeland, Charles
Greig, Donald McDonald, James Dunbar
and C. Bissett. Alex Cowie, William
Duncan and A. Pirie were elected trus-
tees and an improvement committtee,
composed of John Ellis, Alex Cowie and
George lining, were appointed to carry
out quite a number of improvements on
the course during the early spring. The
executive committee was unanimously
elected as match committee.

ODD LADIES INSTALLATION

Was Attended By a Delegation from
Graniteville.

The Granite City lodge. No. .17, I. O.
0. L., M. U.. held their annual installa-
tion in the Knights of Pythias hall last
evening. Twenty members of the Vic-

tor lodge, No. 41, of Graniteville at
tended the ceremonies, and Deputy An-

nie Murray of the Graniteville. lodge
took charge of the installation.

The following members took office:
Paft noble grand, Miss Elvira Giudici;
noble grand. Miss Margaret Carle; vice-gran-

Mrs. Mary Chaples; elective sec-

retary, Mrs. Elizabeth Sargent: perma-
nent secretary, Mrs. Nellie Bianchi;
treasurer, Mrs. Eleanor Faulkner;
chaplain, Mrs. Eva Gamble; warden,
Mrs. Jessie Thow ; conductor, Mrs. Jes-
sie Lund; inside guard, Mrs. Elsie Fu-

nis; outside guard. Miss Mollie Giudici;
right supporter of the noble grand, Mrs.
Maria Mitchell; left supporter of the
noble grand. Miss Delina Merlo; right!
supporter of the vice-gran- Mrs.

Milne: left supporter of the
vice-gran- Mrs. George Stewart; pian-
ist. Miss Elizabeth Stephens; physi-
cian. Dr. Jie Jackson.

After the nun-tin- refreshments were
served bv the amusement committee.

FRANK JOHNDRO'S FUNERAL

Was Held Yesterday Afternoon from
Mrs. Peter Dubay's Home.

The funeral of Frank Johndro. whose
death occurred Tuesday morning at the
Wallum lake sanatorium at W'allum
Iake. R. I., rom tiiWculo-is- . was
held from the home of Mrs. Peter Ihi-ba-

his sister, yesterday afternoon at
o'clock.
Manv friends of the family from

Graniteville, WVbsten ille and Montpcl.
ier, as well as from Barre, paid tribute

the deceased. The loval Order of
.Mc.se. itarre i.aiire. supplied six
pall bearers, William Darby, t . II.
;--. il....... i. .. t... m...
low, Walter Knutson and William!

JVVas Amendment to the
House Emergency Tariff

j Bill By the Senate Fi- -

nance Committee Which
j Will Report the Measure
' in Senate Monday.

DEMOCRATS'
t GENERALLY

AGAINST IT

tThere Was No Record Vote
on Any of the Amend- -'

ments Which Were At

tached to the Bill, But

Party Lines Were Closely
Drawn.

Washington, IX C, Jn. 16. With
leu amendments added, the Home

emergency tariff bill was approved to-

day by the Senate finance committee.
It will be reported to the Senate on

Monday.
There was no record vote on any of

the seven amendments, which ,were
added to tie bill in yesterday's tneet-jnjj- ,

although Se nator Simmon, Dem-

ocrat, North Carolina, said the Dcnio-rrat- s

"generally had voted against ev-

erything." One of the amendments
agreed to yesterday, placing a duty on
certain daily products, was, changed
to-da- a higher rate being accepted.

WILL LOAN MONEY.

War Finance Corporation is Now Func-

tioning.
Washington," I). ('., Jan. 10. The

war finance corporation, revived by
in act of Congress which was passed
aver President Wilson's veto, is now

functioning. It announced y that
It was prepared to consider applica-
tions for loans to finance exports in
the same manner that it considered
idvanees prior t,o - the suspension of
its activities last May.

WITHOUT DISSENTING VOTE

Bouse Committee Adopts Resolution
f

, for Conference on Disarmament.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 1.3. The

tiint resolution requesting I'resident
to call a conference of the na-

tions of the world to consider universal
lisarmament was approved to-da- by
h House foreign affairs committtee

without a dissenting vote.
The committee rejected nine to two

n amendment by Representative Ma-io-

Republican, Illinois, that invila-- '
lions to participate in the conference be
f.xtended to Ireland and the Philippines.

WOWS SHE WON'T DIE
FROM HER LONG FAST

jlrs. Ernest Harrington of Danville, 111.,

Says God Wouldn't Let
Her Die.

Danville, 111., Jan. 15. Expressions
f doubt that she had fasted 47 days

weight boxing, of which K),IKHl went; day and declined to form the new cab-t-

Leonard and $20,ihh) to Mitchell. im'.t.
The crowd of about ll.lM.MI which Difficulties encountered by M. Peret
packed Madinoii Square Garden' was i trying to form a cabinet were of
made up not only of the usual quota .,,,.1, discourHLMns nature that he de- -

of iistie. fans but a galaxy of society
tolk wearing glittering starched shirts
and evening gowns. .Miss Anne Mor- -

' V" """'"".was given a rousing ovation by the Hj,, declared he might accept the min-d- ,
declared she was "crazy" about jtry 0f Wftr jf t.nP Viviani, former

Mayor Hylan of New York
and Police Commissioner

Enright

WILL TESTIFY
NEXT MONDAY

In Whitman Inquiry Into
the City Administration

in New York

Xew York, Jan. 15. Mayor Hylan
and Poliri Commisaionpr Knrii'ht to- -

day were subpoenaed to appear next

Monday as witnesses before the grand
jury in the inquiry into the city ad-

ministration being conducted by for-

mer Governor Charles S. Whitman.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
OF AMERICAN LEGION

Elected Mrs. J. P. Gifford of Randolph
as President at Bur- -

lington.

Burlington, Jan. 15. At the first an-

nual state convention of the Women's
Auxiliary of the American Legion, held
here yesterday, Mrs. J. P. (iifford of
Randolph was chosen president; and
other officers were chosen as follows:
First Mrs. Henry L.

Norton, Montpelier; second
Mrs. E. Ij. Thomas, Enosburg

Falls; third Mrs. Elvina
Noursc, Rutland; secretary, Mrs. Mar-

guerite Snow, Montpelier; treasurer.
Mrs, R. W. McCuin, Verpcnnes; execu
tive committee, Mrs. O'Brien, Burling-
ton, chairman, Mrs. Max Fisher, Barre,
Mrs. Howard Powell, St. Johnsbury.

Seventy-fou- r delegates were present
!,d National Commander Calbraith of
Cincinnati, O., delivered an address on
how the women could be of assistance
to the American legion and as to the
purpose of the auxiliary.

A constitution and s were
adopted and luncheon was served.

Friday evening a public meeting, un-

der the auspices of the American Le-

gion, was held in the auditorium of
the Edmunds high school, at which Na-

tional Commander (lalhraith again
spoke, as will as prominent state offi-

cials. Governor Hartness spoke on the
work done by the Legion, Colonel
Tompkins of Norwich university on
K. V. T. C, President Plumley of Nor-
wich university on the Legion and its
activities, stressing particularly the
preambli Xa lU'Wriistitutioii! Adjutant-Genera- l

Johnson of Montpelier referred
to the reorganization of the National
Guard and showed how each organiza-
tion 'could aid the other.

Commander Galbraith, in his address,
had considerable criticism of the gov-
ernment in its care of the crippled
heroes left from the war, alleging that
many of them have been kept waiting
for months to get compensation for
their injuries. Last November HH.OOO

compensation cases were ending in
the bureau of war risk insurance at
Washington. Hospital facilities, too,
he classes as unsuitable for the invalids.
He even stated that "afflicted or penni-
less veterans have been driven to ref-

uge in the unspeakable environments of
insane asylmns, almshouses or even
county jails, simply because the great
and rich Cnited States government in
whose servicea they became physical
wrecks has no post-wa- r hospitalization
program deserving to be called a pro-
gram."

He snoke in favor of"lhe Canner and
i

TtrxrAt-t-t Kill. tutfiira ('nnirrpiid U'tiia-1-

hav heen intrwi,1(.Ki u, ,ril' Hbtmt

improvement in this after-car- e of
the United States soldiers, left in bad
condition at the close of the

INCREASE IN LIQ-

UOR
i

SALE; FAMILIES
DETERIORATING

to

According to Report of the Family Wel-

fare Society of Massa-

chusetts.

Boston. Jan. 1.3. An increase in the
sale of liquor and a deterioration in the
conditions of families that had shown
improvement since the advent of pro
hibition was noted during December by I

Family Welfare aoclety, according
its report to-da- The society vis-

ited 1.4K.3 families in this city last
month, of which 319 had applied tor

This numlier was said to be the
I

largest that - had asked assistance in
December since lftOS. Unemployment,
illness, old age, desertion and non-su-

port were mentioned as the chief prob-
lems of these families.

LEfT SUICIDE NOTE,
and

Highgate Woman Is Expected to
Recover from Raror Wounds.

Highgate Springs, Jan. 1.3. Mrs.
William Ilolden, aged 29 years, made the

attempt at suicide morn-

ing by rutting her throat and wrists
with a razor. Not much of the tissue
beneath the skin in her neck was cut

the radial artery ia one wrM wa
severed and the other wrist badly cut

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 1.3. Spon-
taneous combustion of ncwly-niad- e

corn whiskey is said by
firemen to have caused the fire in
a two-stor- y garage in the resi-
dence section of Omaha, which
destroyed a large quantity of
whiskey and moonshining equip-
ment early to-da-

The partially destroyed still
was confiscated by police who
said it was- - the largest ever taken
in this section. Over 2,000 quart
bottles of distilled liquor were
confiscated. One hundred and
five gallon jugs were partially
destroyed by the fire. A big mo-

tor truck, loaded with filled bot-

tles, was burned. Ten barrels ofv

mash were taken.

DEPRESSION RELIEVES
HOUSING PROBLEM

As People Leave the Large Centers of

Population or Seek Cheaper

Quarters.

Boston, Jan, 15. The industrial de

pression of recent months was credited
with having relieved somewhat the

housing shortage in this city that was
acute last July, in the city planning
hoard's report on the situation sub-

mitted to Mayor Peters The
housing question was said to be a war
time problem, the settlement of which
would go hand in liana witit otner
post-wa- r readjustments, with many
people who were lured to the larger
centers of population by high wages
seeking less crowded surroundings or
less expensive living accommodations
and eventually returning to their origi-
nal environment.

The temporary improvement in the
situation, the board found, was duei
in part also to the fact that many
familics were doubling up in depart
ments and tenements ordinarily occu-

pied by but one group. It was not to
lie expected that conditions would show
anv material change, the report said.
since practically no building had been
i i .... i ! l ... -- 1. ........I . I

.one a. ...:.. '
lief had been attempted. The board
found indications of encouragement for
the private builder in increasing avail
ability of money for real estate pur- -

noses, improvement in labor conditions
and reduced costs i;nd increased sup- -

lies of building materials.
As a conclusion the board cvpressed

belief that there was no roval road to
solution of the housing situation by

means of government subsidy and reg-
ulations, that hnisiuess, labor and indi- -

idual interests should be
that governmental assistance should be
secured to insure regular and cheap
delivery of materials, that repopula- -

tion of the rural districts should be
encouraged, that worthy
efforts should be given support and
that steps should be taken to preclude
any possibility of collusion in business
transact ion.

The board said it had found no evi-

dence of such a condition of collusion
between contractors and dealers in ma-

terials here as was uncovered in New-York- ,

but suggested that it might be
well "to ascertain whether any of the
housing shortage which now exists in
thia city is the result of a reaction
from unscrupulous business methods
similar to those which have been
shown to exist elsewhere.'

BEGIN FIGHT TO
UNIONIZE STEEL SHOPS

Education of the Workers to the Bene-

fits of Unionism Will Be One

of the Most Important
Functions.

MWhington. D. C, Jan. 1.3. Prelimi-

nary work on details of the national
campaign to unionize the steel indus an

was begun here to-da- by William
Hannon, secretary of the executive
council of the national and interna
tional unions in the steel industry affili
ated with the American Federation of
Labor.

Education of the workers to the ben
of unionism will be one of the
important functions of the new

campaign, aivording to M. J. Tighe,
president of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers,

heads the new committee that re- -

1 n,t,on"1 or-

jgsnizing iron and steel workers and
which conducted the 1!19 strike.

The council, he said, would attempt
peaceful means to get "justice for
workers." It would light, he added. the

?.ra,n."t. !"Ml"rt,0n" P""wr to

V 7'I rom Si 500.000 workers in
industry are to be organized under aid.
new pain, it is announced.

NOW ACCUSED OF LARCENY.

Pierre Paul Anther, Eloper, Was Ar-

rested at Chicago.

Chicago. .la a. 1.3. Pierre Faul Au-the-

Highland Park chemist, who But
eloped with Mrs. Phillip Franzen of
Madison, Wis., several weeks ago, was
arrested here to-da- on a warrant
charging larceny sworn out by the
woman's husband. an

Anther, who had been livinc in a
here wwth his wife and child, with

whom he had been reconciled after po-- i

officers found him and Mrs. Fran- - but
in St. Lmtia, expressed surprise at
arrest, but submitted quietly. The I.

warrant specifies the theft of $ll. said
T understood that Mr. Frnn had

dropped the larceny charge." Anther the
-- I can eailv disnrove the charirej in

Franien and I talked amiaj.lv for
hours the night Mrs. Franzen and ly

left Madison and we parted on, the
-t of term. f did not we a re-- .

volier and I did not -- k for anv . a
nionex-- . j to

--
Upon parting Mr Franzn re lii ;''a rWk for tin.) , heir, Hefrar

and to clear all ..:!

No Possibility of Her Ever
Attempting a War of

Revenge

OLD MILITARISTIC
SPIRIT IS GONE

Declaration By Dr. Dern-bur- g

Before League of
Nations Societies

Milan, Haly, July 14. There is no

possibility of Germany ever attempt-
ing a war of revenjjr, having been
cured for ever of her old militaristic
spirit, Dr. Bernard Dernburg, former
German minister of finance, told the
delegates at the closing session of the
league of nations societies conference
here to-da-

Contantin Dumba, former Hungarian
ambassador to the United States, in

reviewing the economic situation ol
Austria, declared that not even a un-

ion with Germany could save Austria
economically, but said he believed such
a union was inevitable eventually. To
this Dr. Dernburg replied that Ger-

many could not help Austria econom-

ically at the present time as she was
too badly off herself.

The Bulgarian delegate to the con-

ference insisted upon Bulgaria's need
of an outlet to the Aegean. The dele-

gates accredited by the Russian league
of nations society .were admitted to
the conference simply as spectators,
their organization not having been rec
Agnized officially.

PERET GIVES UP
MAKING MINISTRY

Found Great Difficulty Inducing
Some Frenchmen to Enter

the Cabinet.

Paris. Jan. 1.3.Raoul Peret, who was
asked yesterday to head a new min-
istry of France in succession to the one
which he resigned on Wednesday, d

before President Millerand to- -

ei,led yesterday to give up the task.
Knvmond Poincare. former president.

it firt refused miv nort,ili hut W.
ol loreign anairs. tint at last, u was

premier, went to the foreign office. M.

Viviani, however, was adamant in his
refusal 4o become a member of the cab
inet being too biify with his law prac
tice and with the activities of the
league of nations.

One obstacle to the formation of a
cabinet by M. Peret was the determina-
tion of the radicals not to permit a
memlicr of this group to enter the cab-
inet unless it was agreed that the

should withdraw from the
Senate the measure passed by the
chamber of deputies reinstating the
French diplomatic representation at the
Vatican.

Inability to create a new ministry
seems likely to delay the interallied
conference set for Jan. 19.

LANGfiON SHOOTING
BEFORE INQUIRY COURT

Until That Report it Received the Sit
uation Will Remain in

Status Quo.

Washington, D. ('., Jan. 1.3. The
situation arising from the fatal shoot
ing by a Japanese sentry of Lieutenant
W. H. I.angdon of Boston at Vladi-
vostok was expected to-da- to remain
in status quo until the report of the
findings of an American naval commis-
sion is transmitted to Washington.

Admiral Cleaves, commander-in-chie- f

of tha Asiatic fleet, informed the navy
department yesterday that he had ap-

pointed a court of inquiry to make a
full investigation.

THREAT TO ALLIED SHIPS
IN THE BLACK SEA

They Will Be Fired on By Land Bat the
teries and Subjected to Subma-

rine

he

Attacks If They Ap-

proach Within 12

Miles of Land. all

Constantinople, Jan. 14. All vessels
flyinsr allied flags which approach with-
in I- - miles of the Black sea eoat will
ls fired on by land batteries and will
be subject to attack by submarines, it
is indicated in a message received here
from Moscow.

ONE ALLEGED BANDIT DEAD.

And Another in Custody After Rob-

bery at Dallas, Tex.

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 1.3. With one al-

leged bandit dead and another in cus-

tody, the police to-da- y were search-in- c

in Fort Worth for four other men
who rohlied the .larkson street e law

here last nifrht, escaping with
two liag of registered mad of un-
known

that
value, after seriously wounding

three ptn!Tiie employe. and
Rufun ( lemons of San Antonio was

killed when the bandits' car was
wreked near Fort Worth and W. S.
S.hriner was injured in the automo-
bile wreck.

She
K. X. rra of the Good FelW Co..

Inc.. arrival ... th.
K , .- - ,,., ,i i. ... .,

from ltrattleh Mr. S..mer attended.
- ... . .

,r" A" ,orK a?..mot.iie show thi I,. ,1TW,n r,

PENITENTIARY

For Dr. Sydney A. Mat
hews, Promoter of Bogus

Touring Club

WAS ALSO FIW'
$1,000 Ar-Bosto- n

! Mathews O'.ned Thous
i7

I.nbership
Rostou, Jan. 15. Dr. Sydney A

Mathew, promoter of the bogus Na
tional Touring Club of America, in
connection with which 'lie obtained
thousands of dollars on false member

ship, was sentenced to serve five years
in the federal penitentiary at Atlan
ta and fined $1,000 to-da-

HAD SWIFT RIDE.

When Trolly Work Car Got Beyond
Control on Hill

"Kid" Edward Felt, a motorman on
the Red Devil repair car of the Barre
& Montpelier Traction & Power Cot,
couldn't twist the Devil's iron brake
tail enough to bring it under control
this morning when coming down W ash
ington street, and for a few minutes
Mr. Motorman felt he was taking his
last life ride. He had all the thrills
of a serial movie, together with Clyde
lirigham and a gang of workmen. Pat-
rick Armstronf, John Nathan, Wal:
Johnson and James Halloran in a very
few minutes.

This repair car is not equipped with
the modern air brakes, but rather the
old fashioned chain brakes that are
applied by a wheel The car was gain-
ing mementum down the hill near the
high school building when the slip
pery rails prevented hand brakes from
being of much consequence, and im
mediately the group were off to Depot
square.

1 lie wild dashing arkssliaped car
came thundering down the hill, some
say at HO miles an hour, but in all prob
ability it did attaia the 40 mark. Peo-

ple rushed to the street from stores and
shops and watched the Devil fly past
the Washington and South Main street
switch to the square. Meanwhile, aft
er Mr. Felt had found his efforts to
halt the car almost in vain he called
upon Clyde Brigham and, together the
men succeeded in the task of stopping
the car.

The brakes on thia car work much
harder than those of the ordinary
street car, a fact which Mr. Felt wiil
testify to most readily. If he is to fly
he prefers to have wings and not street
cars, he declares.

COL. J. B. MEADE CIRCLE.

Installed Officers and Had a Social
Time.'

At the regular meeting of the Col.
I. B. Meade circle. No. 1. Ladies of the

I. A. R., held in the Worthen ball
esterday afternoon, officers were in

stalled to serve during the ensuing
Vear:

The ladies taking office were: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Amelia Matott; senior
Mrs. Lillian Ducharme; jun-

ior t. Mrs. Alii-- Webler;
secretary, Mrs. Emily Macrae; treas-
urer, Mrs. Cora Hurnham; chaplain,
Mrs. Sarah Bond: patriotic instructor,
Mrs. Abbie Wiiley; conductress, Mrs.
Laura West; assi-ta- nt conductress,
Mrs. Lucina Maxfield; guard, Mrs.
Florence Webster; assistant guard,
Mrs. Gracia Dudley; musician, Mrs.
He-s- ie Cardi.

Upon the conclusion of the meeting
a fine supper was sered by a com-

mittee, with Mrs. Florence Webster
as chairman, to nienilcrs of the circle
and to the G. A. P. veterans and their
wives, after which a social time was

enjoyed by all.

TWO MEN LOST OVERBOARD

Bodlcs of Pacific Feet Men Have Not
Been Recovered.

Aboard U. S. S. New Mexico, At Sea.

er Stoddart. The bodies were not re- -

covered.

E. L. SMITH & CO. TO

Quarries Will Rerume Operations Next
Monday.

The quarries of E. I Smith and
company, located in Graniteville and
WMwteri ille, w ill resume operations
Monday morning, after having been
idle since Dec. 24. This announcement
is m4o by Donald Smith, president at
the firm, and is encourairinjr. both t
the workmen and to the public.

TALK OF THE TOWN

The services for the week at the Sal- -

meeiir: Tue-da- v. Thirrsday and Sat
urdsv evening at S o'clock, piidie
sharp,

f .riM-r- It ny of the Barre arm v
.. ':. :

J that at da, break Jan 17 .
rmirg dr e for the f.urih dni-io- o

iwj...,,. f jh T.nno men that
vsirnl to fill thee rank the

;nj Mrcentae 1 required, TO r
f r irtfan'ry. J9 per cent for artil-t- t

n A II cent f'r ordnance.

His Gaets.
.1 an, w was !l sal 'II ' it

i.r wiec'in to a star'"
I ti,tiTf-

- Sv.tt e itwtnrl who d dn't
to he! r V' a I rw!.u
tsr.

CLAIM BIG PLOT,

Attempt to Destroy Prop
erty Alleged Against

Sinn Fein

ONE ARREST MADE

AFTER A BATTLE

Police Declare Plans Were
Intended to Set Fire to

the City

London, Jan. 16. What the police
allege to be another big Sinn Fein plot
to destroy property, in London was un
covered in court to-lla- v when Patrick
Kenny was charged with being con
cerned with other men not yet ar
rested in attempting to murder two
policemen- and trying to set on fire
barrels of oil on the s of the
Vacuum Oil company.

The company's plant is at lVands-worth- ,

southwest London, and 60,000
barrels, containing 2,500,000 gallons of
oil, are stored there.

At 1 o'clock this morning, three po
licemen discovered fifteen men lurking
near the V acuum company s premises,
some of them apparently having just
come from the - yards. The police
charged the group and a fierce fight fol
lowed, in which several shots were
fired by the civilians.

Kenny was arrested but the thers
escaped. The police claim to have dis-
covered later that elaborate prepara-
tions have been made for firing the
oil.

Kenny declined to talk of the
charges against him. The court re-

manded him for a week.

THREE BROTHERS ARE
25.5 YEARS OLD

That Is, Adding Their Ages Together
They Are the Mann Brothers

of Brattleboro.

Brat tleburo, Jan. 1.3. A New Hamp-
shire city, having among its residents
three brothers, whose aggregate ages
are 2.31 years, a few days ago chal-
lenged any town or city in New Eng-
land to beat that record.

Brattleboro meets the challenge with
three brothers, whose ages total 2.3.5

years, om or tneni, rranlc K. .Mann, is
the father of Dr. W. F. Mann of Barre
and J. Earl Mann, proprietor of a large
drygwxis store here. Ho is the young-
est of the trio, being 81, The next old-
er irWilltarn If. Mann, w ho' is 8(i,and
the oldest is Nathan D. Mann, who is
8H.

The three brothers were sons of Wil-
liam R. and Sophronia (Dean) Mann
an I w ere born in West Diver, becoming
prosperous fanners. They always ab-
stained from the use of intoxicating
liquor or tobacco in any fonn, and
never failed to vote for president, al-

ways voting the Republican ticket.
For three years following 18.3fi Na-

than Mann carried on government land
in Northfield, Minn. Since then he has
lived in Wilmington until coming to
Brattleboro this winter to live with his
daughter, Mrs. O. F. Howe of Canal
street. William Mann came here from j

his native place in 10IO and Frank I

Mann came from that town 27 years
ago.

In their boyhood days the brothers
ate food cooked in brick ovens, rode in
the old springless wagons and were fa-
miliar with tin lanterns, tallow dins
and other accompaniments of those rig-
orous times which now- - seem crude.

Nathan has one child, five grandchil
dren and one William
has three children and four grandchil
dren. Frank has two children, six try
grandchildren and two great grandchil-
dren.

SOLID SOUTH "BUSTER"
IN INAUGURATED

efits
Alfred Taylor of Happy Valley, Tenn., mo

Becomes Governor of Ten-

nessee.

Naslivillo Toun l,n I". who

Taylor of Happy Valley, who broke r
solid south last November, when

waa elected governor bv more than
40,000 majority over Governor Rob-
erts, bvhis Democratic opponent, was in- -

a.iirtir.tjut ti,.lv Til- - u .... the
Clares, is to he "the best cvorner of

the people Tennessee ever has had." j
'

V,,n. u, , , ,
Ben W. Hooper, Colonel Tavlor is the the

thefirst Republican governor Tennessee ha
elected since 18.S0.

LAUNCH NEW DRIVE
TO ENFORCE "DRY" LAW

Illinois Attorney General Asks for 18

More Injunctions Against

Chicago, Jan. 1.3. Edward J. Bnin- -

dage. attorney general of Illinois,
launched another driie at prohibition hotel

violators to-da- In motions pre-
sented Judtre Landi. he asked lice

IH additional temporary injunc-
tions

zen
be issued against saloon-keepe- r the

that 11 others be punished for con-

tempt bvcaue of violations of similar
injunctions issued some time ai;o.

said.
GALLI CCRCI AGAIN MARRIED. Mr.

two
aad Her Accompanist are Joined in I

Wedlock.

St. Louis Park, Minn., .Ian. 1.3. Thi
ilse wcid nif d.iv of Amelia lialh..

ur-1- . prima rtonna, and her mamase ife
Hn,,r m..,l w

I she
(un

A uhortof Italy, she already had . 1

tskea out Srt nat u: i.l.j.vt .n a tM-- I net
ttr. ana .Mrs. mue. will leave to--

mfht t apjtar in rt

MoJay.

, to influence her husband to join her
jhurch were characterized to-da- y by

' first. Ernest Harrington as "attempts
jo cheat (Jod of the glory of preserving

' Iny body and keeping me alive until the
treat victory is won."

When atxed if she did not fear she
trould die, if she persisted in fasting,

, Mrs. Harrington said: "Death T Why
' o; I've never given that a thought. I
' Inow, however, that I am not going to
t ia. Why, God wouldn't let me die. If

(do, then nothing will be accomplished
1 y my fasting.''

"Do you object to having visitors!"
2 "Ho, for God told me it would be all

Ight for you to come and see me. He
Bid, 'If they come in by the front door.

crow
the fight.

MONTPELIER
At the annual meeting of the Capital

Savings Hank and Trust Co., Jan. 13,
the following directors were elected:
George L. Riant-hard- . Frank M. Smith,
K. H. Deaviit, II. J. Volholm, T. E.

Callahan, Harry Daniels and W. G.
Xye, the last two of North Montpelier.
The directors elect eil these officers:
I'resident, George L. 'Want-hard-

K. II. Deavitt and H. J.
Volholm; treasurer, Frank M. Smith;
assistant treasurer, Earl Sherburne. A
semi-unmix- l dividend of five per cent
was declared.

Harry A. Klack, secretary of state,
has received from Judge Iadd of Bur-

lington city court the report of the con-

viction of Charles Wiiley of that city
for operating an unregistered automo-
bile and that Wiiley paid $.3 and costs.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
the city clerk to Carl Hill and Miss
Tilly SalTord of Montpelier and to How-
ard Sandnjnn of Monpelier and Miss
Evelyn Yesger of Cleveland, O.

Mrs. Alex. Hall and Mrs. Maurice
Joslyn joined their husbands in Bur-
lington last evening, the men being del-

egates to the American Legion confer-
ence.

Hie II. E. Shaw company of Stowe
has filed with the secretary of state
a certificate that the company expects
to issue ,300 shares of stock at $100 a
share. The Herrick and Montle com-

pany of Rich ford has filed a statement
that its paid-u- stock amounts to
400 of the $.3,000 capital stock.

Benjamin Gates, state auditor, J. E.
Weeks, director of state inst il lit ions,
and W. F. Scott, state treasurer, were
in Rutland Friday, where they met
P. W. Clement, former governor, and
Will L. Davis of that city. These men
were formerly the board of control and
they met, it is understood, to complete
their reort, which should have been
made to tl legislature last week, but
which, owing to the many other mat
ters that come up the last days of
leeembcr. wan not completed.

Mrs. Mary L. Burke of Barre has
been appointed by the probate court
as guardian of Clarence F. Burke, a mi-

nor, living in Barre, in place of the
Barre Savings Rank and Trust com-
pany. A far as it is known now that
is the lat appointment'onnectcd with
the resignation of the bank in connec-
tion with the estates and trust funds
or guardianship, all others having !ecn
bancd lip.

The. public is invited to attend the
services that will 1 condu.-te- in the
grand jury room of the County court-
house at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon for
the benefit of the prisoners in the coun-

ty Jail. 'Rev. Frank Knapp and Mrs.
B. Ktce will le the speakers.

The beads of depart meats which were
referred to in the resolution Which
K. IhuLng mtmduvd thin week, rela-
tive to their Iwing morrd tit give nuTe
"'mm it tee rr..ms. are somewhat upf t

"""mrr-"- - n,'rn
wed to go f.lh in with

the matter. The heals of the h ard
game and agricultural departments and

.state .,, neer department lc re- -
j

m.ei w rm m.M ifttm "r- -

em i4..-a;e- However the .
fi,.t tw. de; artment. hr plaeed three

m at t h ri in,hi .f K. , . , .. .
. . . ., "". or r.nm-ir- j t- -- ivt o- -d v

' i'" y.... .....-...- , -- w ,r,..r i. f..

Menard. The remains were placed in I.Ian. 1.3 ( By Radio to the Associated
the F.lmwond vault to await burial I Press! Two men of the Pacific fleet
next, spring. jhave been lot overboard at sea in the

The many Iwautiful flowers, which .last 24 hours. They were Edgar twar
were sent by friends of Mr. Johndro. j Kost rom. fr.-- the I". S. S. Arkansas,
consisted of carnations from Mis Iena!and Burton Maynard from the destroy- -

u hay. Miss Dora Pclkey. Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Goklhiiry, Miss Anna
Sayah. Sir. and Mrs. St.' John, Mr. and
Mis. B. Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. racquet.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ihibav, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Miles and family. A ic'hw
wih "lliisland." from his wife, another
with "Brother," from his sisters and
brother, and a larj:e wreath from the
Loyal Order of

People here to attend the funeral
from away were Mr. and Mr. Francis
Goldbnrv. Mrs. Cbarb

Mrs. Herbert Whitconib and n

Myron, of Providence. R. I.: Mr. and
Mr. Rusell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith of "Mont pel, er were also anions

number.

GRIP AND COMPLICATIONS

(
almit them to your room, but if they
tune in the bark door, I do not want

J fou to ace them'."
, This statement was greeted by a

(iugh from her husband who was inao- -

iMier room but overheard her reply.
t "That's one time your message rot
' IJetracked we came in the back way.", , , -
i S

! ALL O'CALLAGHAN
I POLITICAL REFUGEE e

that la Expected to Be the Decision

Announced By Secretary
Wilson.

Washington. D. C, Jan. 15 Secre-r-

of Labor Wilson was expected to .1.

ainounce a decision to-da- on the pcti-o-

of Lord Mayor OCallaghan of
iork, who reached this ciwtry as a
lowawav without lasrort tiear!v
SD week, ago. that he be permitted j

remain here under the law granting
evlura to politkal refugee. lb

I

FLTWHEEL ENTERED HOUSE

Houses IB Kocnester, y.
r..w hn Ur X X .lan I a I r- - p.

, ...-.- . . . .
7 mnMI ratiirai iraa rur.t r.rke

tfl rSr f'
'"T.7 ""- -

.ftation Army will be aa follows: 10
Cans- De.th of Refer DtcelL ,j, of m ,,,)r nwtin2: 10,1,,. M.ud.v

Waterbury Center. , h.l: p. m.. Young People s legion";
U if otKnt t- .I.iti I .a Iwii-- r 1V,a,.11 ft J"i Niir hniir S n m aalvafwait

Allen of Swanton atVnd. J her amUorM. f .),,, ,on ri.il irrn f Mr. and Mrs.
that she had a chance tor recovery. , j., lrcc of Waterhnrv t enter, died

Despondency is believed to have been -at t;, nll,),t vf a d,.-a-- e wu.vf,
caue of the act. She had not ,,r,.d ,,m, nhat ulm to the pin -

eood health for a few days. Mr..,.:,n, The eanae of d.!h
Holdcn aroe yesterday mining horl-- J

after 3 ocUw-k- . ,,. j5 Je,r, i in -- hd Wed
Mr. Holdcn discovered her in an ad ; ,,! r ,rr ,,U.nl of rot f- - l,ns well

ar, i, ,,.,. The Wv slo,.
W!,Jn.ur -dsy tnornin? an. I UiM at home . ! m,,. w,.r-- e until hi-- eondion cae follow

aL.'n veerdav. crnt
The ly a boin in Waterhury and

leav lide j.arnt the f.dlnw- -

brother and ite-- : Mr. rnla!i
Murj hy fi St. A!!r. lUrry IW II of

t

New Hamh!re. M..e ivH. sr.. -

IVrt Aire. Mr. Ittif Vew '

comb. Ltw and Roland IWetL alt .f ' -

Waterfcurv t'erUr, Maud and Ka I waat
Lueorll mi Sorthil.

fr-d t the er TV.jp.mst, make, ber an American cti

J'!'"K - m..-.- . .

ne. Mving sne m a s .rrv n- - na.i
do this" and bi.ldir.i him and their

'"!! :ldren .e

Mr. and Mr. O. W. of ton- - i.t

contention in Biirlmcton. were the Vt
truest of Mr. and M. H. I. fuller
id J street lintil today, whea
they returned to Utrir tome.

mi'.-h- t make upon tlwir hou-rho- hl Vord. after attending the ermont
lnii" and other u. lonpirt?-- . Mr. "djirv rnn n and ui'r makers' annualroart. I.e !...nl to l- - m fairly ..!. . I

turret, cavhd that r'k her-I- f. !

er bandM it." '

Awbcr aid be d-- it know the
whereabs -uts oj Mr. Franx.

,weii minnz room w imlos, ie?royir-- nri'r .1 it i .!- - o,.,r TVv : eo,:iim i..r ! trs- - f,,r U j

ii furniture. r, -- t I ke Cw a e f .r n tW. !' , v xn - .4 .ar tv w.re really and
Mi Eweil wa in the kitchen anj.are jfrp-d.- r-i iff iats.n Vss tby'otov in turtiir-a'oii- t f"r otr raia tr '

l2eri Bo injury Le all 0 rcditT.s reined, Utmi did drmng bn..mt arduous.

i1


